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Reported stated for the post of 
Minister to Jugoslavia is Julia 
Woodruff Wheelock (above) of 
New York. She is the only woman 
member of the National Executive 
committee of the American legion.
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TWO ARE HELD 
IN ATTEMPT ON 

OFFICER’S LIFE
By United PreM

FORT WORTH. July 19.— Po
lice today held two men in connec
tion with an attempt to slay 
Charles L. Allison, 45, special 
Texas Ranger, at his home here 
last night.

Allison’s jaw was blown away 
and a bone in his right arm shat
tered by a charge of buckshot 
fired through the wall o f his home 
as he sat in a window reading.

Allison was taken to a hospital 
last night. He gave police the 
names of the suspects, both of 
whom, according to officers, are 
liquor dealers.

Officers offered the theory that 
.an old grudge might have caused 
the shootiug. The wounded man 
and his brother-in-law, Bailey Kim
ble. returned last night from East 

[Texas where Allison has been a 
[special agent in the oil fields.
I They were seated with other mem- 
Ibers of the family in the room, 
when without warning, someone 
fired close range through the wall, 
the charge striking Allison.

A three-inch hole was blown in 
the wall. Seven other shots, from 
pistols, were fired, but struck the 
wall and were buried in it.

First to Ask U. S. Home Loans

By United PreM

DECATOR. July 19.— Prosec 14- 1 Judge George L. Davenport of
tion o f Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton, j the 91st District court has been I 
Texas fugitive, for the murder o f busy since the first o f the week 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown, will be hearing non-jury cases. Decisions

First of the nation’s mortgage-burdened home owners to seek relief 
from the federal Home Owners Loan Corporation was Mrs. Leandra 
Boni, widowed mother, pictured in the top photo as she discussed her 

# plight with John F. Hamilton, Michigan manager, when the Detroit
H i s t  D i s t .  C o u r t  office, first in the country, was opened. Below are the leaders in the

____  crowd of 2000 eager applicants who jammed corridors and stairways*
leading to doors of the Detroit office.

vigorously pushed, it w^s unnounc 
ed here today, but may be delay
ed pending trials in other coun
ties.

Stanton was arrested in New 
Mexico after officers killed Glenn 
Hunsucker, also sought for the 
Brown slaying.

Sheuff I. T. Faith of Wise coun
ty. told the United Press today 
that Stanton had been positively 
identified as the fugitive sought 
for the Brown slaying and in con
nection with the slaying of Sher
i f f  John C. Moseley o f Swisher 
county.

The two officers were glain 
three days apart in January. 

Faith said New Mexico author

have been rendered in the follow
ing cases since Monday:

G. W. Jacobs, Jr., by his next 
friend C. W. Jacobs vs. Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil company judg
ment in the sum of $500 was ren- j 
dered for the plaintiff.

Notre Dame Harkness vs. Chi
cago Fire & Marine Insurance 
company with Southern States F i-; 
nance corporation as assignee of 
insurance policy. Judgment was 
rendered in favor o f the paintiff 
for $718.

Southern States Finance cor-! 
poration vs. Chicago Fire & Mar-, 
ine Insurance company et al, a 
suit in which an insurance policy 
on property located in Brecken

ities were detaining Stanton until j Judgment in the sum of
investigation of several bank rob
beries had been completed. *

Barbers Meet to 
Discuss Their Code

$240
W. H. Dills vs. Texas Oil com

pany, Inc., u suit of intervention 
in which judgment was rendered 
for the defendant.

Barbers from Strawn, Mingus. 
Thurber, Breekenridge, Cisco, 
Eastland, Rising Star, DeLeon, 
Gorman, Carbon, Ranger, Olden 
and other towns in this section of 
the country met in the Colonial 
ballroom of the Gholson hotel, 
Ranger, Tuesday night to hear dis

Girl Is Injured
In Car Crash

■  ■ —
By United Press

FORT WORTH, July 19.— 1 
Avanell Malone, 13, Mineral Wells, 
received a scalp laceration and '< 
bruises when the car in which she j 
was riding collided with another 

cussions on the code o f ethics and and everturned at the entrance to 
fair competition as provided for in j Trinity park here today, 
the national industrial recovery | She was taken to Cook Memorial 
act. 'hospital for treatment. Her broth-

O f the 75 barbels present and er, R. W. Malone, 19, Mineral 
voting, all but two voted in favor [Wells, was driving the car. 
of adopting the code as outlined, 1 Miss Wanona Hickman, 25, 
which covers working conditions, driver of the other car, said she 
hours of work, hours the shops will collided with the Malone car when 
remain open, wnges and other she went to make a left-hand turn 
phases of the barber business, into the park.
These recommendations will be [ -------------------------
used for the national and state 
code, along with the recommenda
tions of other district meetings.

Another meeting is to be held in 
the near future in the district 
courtroom at Eastland. The date 
for this meeting will be announced 
later after material is received 
covering the entire code. The 
meeting will be announced by L.
E. Gray, president o f the organ
ization, F. E. Langston, secretary, 
and the vice presidents elected 
from each town in the district.

Theory Voiced 
Thomas J. Walsh 

Was Murdered
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, July 19.— Sus
picion that the late Thomas J. 
Walsh was murdered to keep him 
out o f the Roosevelt cabinet, was 
Voiced today by Canon William 
Chase, veteran vice crusader. He 
linked his views on Walsh’s death 
with a general indictment of what j 
he alleged to be an alliance be- 1 
tween corrupt capital und the dn-j 
dftrworld.

Doctor Examines 
J. W. Harriman

By United PreM
NEW  YORK, July 19.— Federal 

Judge Francis Caffey, retired 
temporarily today in favor o f a 
psychiarist in the puzzling inquiry 
to decide whether Joseph W. Har- 
riman is sane enough to stand 
trial on charges of falsifying the 
hooks o f the Harriman National 
Bank.

Judge Caffey postponed the 
sanity hearing to permit Dr. Greg
ory, psycharist at Bellevue hospital 
to examine the banker who reap
peared, dripping wet, yesterday 
after a two-day disappearance.

Lion President 
McGlamery In 
Report on Meet

Bert McGlamery presided for 
the first time in his new office 
Tuesday as president of the Lions 
club, which met for luncheon in j 
the lower assembly rooms o f the 
Methodist church.

The program committee pres
ented no other attraction than Mc
Glamery, himself, in an exhaustive 
and complete report of the Inter
national Lions club of the world 
convention held in St. Louis.

Representatives there were from 
United States, Canada, Old Me/- 
ico, Cuba, but not China, indicated 
only by the flag of that country.

All other representatives were 
in an impressive ceremony bring- f 
ing flags of various nations, to the 
speaker’s platform, during the 
thunderous rolling of drums.

Two thousand delegates were in i 
attendance and a countless host 
of women their wives.

McGlamery added that one of 
the most magnificent things he 
and his wife enjoyed, was the 
opera, ‘ ‘the Student Prince,”  
by the St. Louise Municipal 
Opera company, given in an 
auditorium that seated an audi
ence of 10,000 people.

The club decided to vote defi
nitely at their next meeting on 
their permanent luncheon place.

There was no other business at 
this time. Lions songs were enjoy
ed with Faye Crossley at the piano 
with George M. Harper leading.

Frank Crowell and Ira L. Hanna 
were appointed program chairmen 
for next meeting.

Twenty Lions were present and 
one guest, Mr. LaFon, of the Con- 
nellee hotel management.

President McGlamery stated he 
had called a director’s meeting, 
for Thursday night of F. M. Ken
ny, J. J. Coffman, George M. Har
per and Horace Condley and ex- 
officio members J. C. Patterson, 
Ernest Jones, L. J. Lambert, W. 
B. Pickens, W. O. Butler, when 
a program for the year will be 
mapped out and committees or
ganized.

Last Rites For 
Miss Helen Odessa

POST HOPS OFF 
FROM IRKUTSK 

EARLY TODAY
By United Press

MOSCOW, July 19 — Wiley
Poet on hi* round-the-world 
flight, wee forced down half 
way between Chita and Kha
barovsk, Siberia, today, at 
2:32 p. m., Moscow time. Dis
patches said he landed at the 
small town of Rukhlovo.

By United Press
IRKUTSK. Siberia. July 19. —  

Wiley Post, American round-the- 
world flier, took o ff today for 
Blakoveschensk, continuing his e f
fort to better the world record he 
and Harold Gatty made two years 
ago.

Post took o ff at midnight, EDT.
| He was three hours 24 minutes 
ahegd of his former record. He 
was held here 15 hours, 25 min
utes due to tad weather.

The Oklahoma flier decided to 
make Blagoveschensk, 1,020 miles 
eastward, his next stop instead o f . 
Khabarovsk, 360 miles further on. ,

Post had planned to fly from j 
Khabarovsk, near the eastern 
coast direct to Alaska, 3,000 miles,

1 and then halt only at Edmonton, 
i Canada, on his way to Floyd Ben
nett airport.

By United Press
MOSCOW. July 19.—  Wiley 

1 Post, enroute to Blagoveschensk, 
was sighted 135 miles east of Irk
utsk at 11:55 p. m. CST, Wed- 

I nesday. '

MOSCOW, July 19.— The Rus
sian aviator Levanevsky and his 

i crew of four, in the rescue plane 
sent to the aid of James Matt elm, 
landed at Anadir, yesterday morn
ing, it was officially announced

Flies Plane at 12

r

BLANKS SENT 
COUNTIES BY 

DEPARTMENT
E a s t la n d  County Has Signed 

Uo 780 Contracts Cover- 
8,087 Acres.ing

Lorraine Bowman of Burbank, 
Calif., above, is only 12 years old. 
but she made a successful solo 
airplane flight at Salem, Ore., the 
other day. She can’t get a license, 
though, until she is 16. Her fath
er, Les Bowman, is a transport 
pilot and plane salesman, and her 
mother also holds a transport 
pilot’s license.

Beatty Today today, and will take o ff with Mat-

Funeral services for the late 
Helen Odessa Beatty were con
ducted this afternoon, opening 
with a Christian Science reading, 
at the residence o f her son, Bert 
W. Beatty, follow'ed by services 
at the Presbyteriun church at 3 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Mark-

tern for Alaska at daybreak 
I morrow.

Philatelists Invite 
President to Meet

By United Press
| W ASHINGTON— The American 
Philatelic society has invited Presi-ley, pastor of the Presbyterian in ii«e iic  sociwy noa mviieti rresi- 

church of Breekenridge. The Hum- de"V  atte,n<‘ “ " Ii vention in Chicago next month and
ner UnderU,k,nK company have becom.  a*  h„ „ orary patron.,
charge of funeral arrangements. Roogcve|, „  ,  member 0r tlu. so. i

Pallbearers were Kenneth Win
gate, W. L. Godfrey, J. J. Tabel- 
man, George E. Cross, Fred L.

ciety and an ardent stamp col
lector.

Although the president probably
Dragoo, and W. A. Hart of East- w ill rot be able to attend, it is ex 
l«nd; J. A. Lash of Cisco, and pected he will send a personal rep- 
Harry Brown o f Albany. |resentative .

Helen Odessa Beatty was born 1 Postmaster General Parley a.- 
Dec. 6, 1859, in Blooming Valley, ready has accepted an invitation 
Pe. Two children were born . of to become an honorary patron and 
her union with Mr. Beatty, Frank j invitations also have been extender
V. , who died two and one half l °  other government officials, m- 
years ago in Eastland, and Bert ^biding Secretary o 11* n erior
W. . with whom she made her ! cke* «nd First Assistant Postmas-
home iter General 0 Mahoney.

... In honor of the forthcoming 
Mr. Beat,y had been m .11 ! has ortered print-

health the past 18 month. Buffer- I ,  Century of Protean commem- 
mK from heart trouble. She leaves ;orative stamps in smal, souvenir 
sisters, Mrs. A. A. Ryan of Cleve- vj10ets.
land, O.; Mrs. Irving Miller o f f  The stamps will bear the follow- 
Mt. Morris, W. Va.; and Mrs. Al- ,ing jnscription: 
ton Muckinhaupt o f Meadville, Pa. j "Printed by the bureau o f en- 

The distance prevented the sis- graving and printing, by authority 
ters attending the funeral. Fol- ‘0f j ames A. Farley, postmaster 
lowing the services at the Presby- 'general, at the Century o f Prog- 
terian church. Interment took ress exposition, in compliment to 
place in the Eastland cemetery, the American Philatelic society, 
where the body was laid to rest Chicago, August, 1933.” 
by that of her son, Frank.

LOCAL OPTION 
ELECTION IS 
BEING»

Petitions to the commissioners 
court of Eastland county are being 
circulated in the principal towns 
of the county, urging the court to 
call a special election on August 1 
26 in order that the county might j
vote on whether it would remain Ij
dry after the legalization of 3.2 | 
beer or whether beer would be le - . 
galized.

The petitions must bear the I 
signature of 10 per cent of the! 
voters in the last general election, 
not to exceed 500 names, in order 
that an election might be demand
ed. Upon presentation o f the pe
tition containing the names of 
500 voters, it is mandatory that 
the commission call the election.

The petitions being circulated 
for signatures read:
‘ ‘To the Hon. Commissioner’s 
Court, Eastland County, Texas:

“ We, the undersigned citizens 
o f Eastland County, Texas, hereby 
petition your honorable body to 
order a special local option elec
tion in Eastland county for Aug
ust 26, 1933. in order to give the 
voters of this county an opportuni
ty to vote upon the question of 
whether light wine and beer may 
be legally sold in Eastland coun
ty, provided the voters o f the state 
as a whole legalize the side of 
said products. By ordering this 
election for August 26, it will 
save th*1 county the cost of anoth
er election, provided light wino 
and beer is voted favorably in the 
state as a whole.

“ We, therefore, petition you to 
permit the people of Eastland 
County to vote on this question in 
a local option election to be held 
on August 26. 1933.”

The petitions are reported to 
be signed by a large number of 
voters over the county.

By United Pre**
COLLEGE STATION. July 19. 

— Prospects that Texas cotton 
farmers would be permitted by 
the latter part of the week to be
gin destruction o f part o f their 
cotton crop were seen here today.

They announced instructions 
and permit blanks to be used by 
farmers in obtaining permission 
to plow under cotton contracted 
for retirement under the national 
crop reduction plan, probably will 
reach county agents by Friday.

The announcement followed one 
hy Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace yesterday that farmers would 
not have to await notice of fo*- 
mal acceptance o f their retire
ment contracts by the government 
before going into the fields with 
their plows.

It was stressed, however, that 
farmers must obtain destruction 
permits from county agents, suen 
permits to be available only to 
those farmers whose retirement 
contracts have beer approved by 
county committees and agents.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, 
announced today that he was ex
pecting the emergency permit 
blanks, which would permit the 
cotton farmers to plow up a por
tion of their cotton, by Friday. I f  
received Friday these blanks will 
be mailed to th** farmers Saturday, 
Mr. Patterson said.

A total o f 780 contracts were 
approved by the local committees 
and the county committee and for
warded to the agricultural depart
ment at Washington. The 780 
contracts represent 8,087 acres 
averaging 122 pounds of lint cot
ton to the acre.

Two More States 
Join Repeal Drive

By United Pres*
Repeal o f the 18th Amendment 

this year became more than a pos
sibility today as two southern 
states, Alabama and Arkansas, 
heretofore considered dry, joined 
the 16 slates that have already 
voted wet.

It marked the half-way point in 
the battle for repeal. Thirty-six 
states were’ needed before the 21»t 
Amendment becomes a part of the 
constitution. While returns from 
yesterday’s elections were not 
complete, competent political ex
perts did not believe the total 
count would upset the apparent 
wet victories. Both Alabama and 
Arkansas appeared to be voting 
for repeal by a ratio of 5 to 3.

C a tt le  R e a c h  N e w  
H ig h  O n  M a rk e ts

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, July 19.— Cat

tle reached a new high mark for 
the year on the Fort Worth mar
ket today when one load o f well 
finished heavyweight steers sold 
at $6.15. Other classes held about 
steady.

T h e a tr e  O w n e r  to 
B e  B u rie d  T h u rs d a y

Funeral services for W. E. 
Paschull, operator o f a string of 
theatres including the Arcadia at 
Ranger and the Lyric at Eastland, 
are to he conducted tomorrow at 
Dallas. Paschall was killed in an 
automobile accident between Dal
las and Fort Worth Monday night.

B. E. Garner, Ranger; J. A. 
Burke, Eastland and J. T. Hughes, 
Breckenrdlge, managers of Pas- 
chall-Texas theatres in the three 
towns, will attend the services.

Services were concluded at the 
grave.

There was a large attendance of 
friends, who sincerely grieved over 
the passing o f this good woman.

Wheat Takes Big 
Drop on Exchange

Bjr United Trew
CHICAGO. July 19. —  Wheat

H u c k le b e rry  C ro p
W ill A id  Jo b less

By United Press
HARRISBURG, TV— Pennsyl

vania’s huckleberry crop this sum
mer should be a boom to thousands 
of unemployed, and those who 
make berry picking a business.

The state department o f forests 
and waters predicts a heavy crop 
this year because o f the favorable

futures dropped terrifically in the spring season, with abundant rain
closing minutes today on the Chi- Tall.
cago Board of Trade. At the close 
prices were down 9 Is cents to 12 
cents.

By United Preaf
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 19.—  

Heavy profit taking forced all fu
ture w'heat prices here today to 
slump 9% to 101* cents a bushel. 
May wheat slumped to $1.07 \  a 
net loss of 10 cents.

By United Pre»*
FORT WORTH, July 19.— No 

1 cash, hard wheat dropped 9\v 
cents a bushel Here today, influ
enced by the unsteady condition 
in Chicago and Kansas City. The 
closing quotation was $1.12 a 
bushel.

It is not unusual for families to 
earn as much as $250 during .\ 
single season, and many camp 
out during the summer to pick 
berries.

LEGAL QUIRK COSTS PENNY
Ry United Pr«M

BOSTON.— Through a queer 
quirk in the law', a resident of 
Weymouth can send a letter to 
Stoneham, 20 miles away, for two 
cents, hut a Boston resident must 
use a 3-cent stamp in sending a 
letter to Dedhnnrt, which adjoins 
this city. Weymouth and Stone- 
ham, despite the mileage, are re
warded as being in the Bofeton 
Postal district, where Dedham ia 
not.

Loan Fund May 
Aid Many Students

L iq u o r M a y  B e
U sed  to F ig h t Bug*

By United Press
VANCOUVER. B. C.— Combat

ing grasshopper pests with waste 
liquor from pulp mills was a plan 

.advanced at the Pacific Science 
congress here. The liquor, other
wise wasted, would curb the heavy 

1 damage done by the insect3.
Grasshoppers on the grasslands 

o f the interior o f Canada and 
United States are said to thrive 
on substances which poison other 
pests.

By United PreM
EVANSTON, 111. —  Wuhin a 

short time 100,000 students with
out funds may be able to return
to college.

This announcement was made 
following a proposal by the Amer
ican Alumni council urging tho es
tablishment of a credit union, 
which would provide $15,000,000 
to he loaned to students lacking 
the necessary’ cash for tuition this 
fall.

A survey, by a special commits 
tee of the council .among 700 col
leges in the country, revealed a 
desperate need for a loan system.

Through a credit union, backed 
by students with means, and 
alumni and faculty, members of 
the council feel that the emer- 
fency could be met. Present loan 
funds, the council learned through 
the survey, are not adequate to 
meet the problem, since $40,000.- 
000 will be lopped from education
al budgets for the 1938-31 terms, 
throwing approximately 6,000 pro
fessors out o f work, and prevent
ing between 60,000 and 100,000 
students from returning v.o school 
in the fall term.

[G IAN T STRAW BERRY GROWN
By United Pres*

KEIiSO, Wash.— *The Tusko of 
, the strawberry fields has « been 
found on George W. Redburn’s 

I farm. The giant berry measured 
’ more than six inches in circum

ference and weighed 1 *4 ounces.

T H E  GUESSES
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Booth 
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THE PQ|MJ2FU< NEw HDBKOTY
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE EYE OF THE LORD: Behold, the eye of 
the Lord is upon them that fear him, upon them 
that hope in his mercy: To deliver their soul
from death, and to keep them alive in famine. 
— Psalm 33: 18, 19. .
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Evanpeline Booth Is • OM- 
M A ND UK OK THE SALVA
TION AHMY. The bird shown 
is a HUMMINGBIRD. The 
name of the DrganUutlon is 
SOCIETY OF ST. TAMMANY.

TIE’S A BARD

Markets

S P E A K I N G  O F  B E E R  IN “ B L E E D I N G  K A N S A S ”
Many years before the coming of the 18th Amendment 

Kansas was a dry state. That is, it had local option first 
and then statewide prohibition.

Plans of hundreds of retailers to introduce 3.2 beer 
into “ bleeding Kansas” were upset when Federal Judge 
John C. Pollock denied an injunction against state officials 
sought by a Wichita firm.

Federal Judge Pollock is a republican. He was ap
pointed to high judicial position by a republican president. 
In prefacing his decision the Kansas jurist declared: “ The 
entire prohibition movement is against our form of govern
ment. It is no wonder that the 18th Amendment would not 
work.”

Referring to the constitutional rights of citizens the 
veteran Pollock placed this in the proceedings: “ A person 
may go to his room and get boiling drunk. I WOULD 
.VOT RECOMMEND IT. B IT  HE HAS TH AT RIGHT. 
Many things are offensive but no crime. So here is the sit
uation where in one state you get all you want to drink 
ami in another get nothing. It has been a sorry mess. It 
has done more to drag down the country, increased law 
violation, promote crime than anything else. So you can 
see 1 am not. nor ever have been, in sympathy with pro
hibiting the individual. Whenever a government seeks to 
regulate the individual to an extent that government is 
hastening toward decay. The government itself was re
sponsible for the saloon. Why they looked on drinking as 
a luxury. They taxed it. In order to raise revenue to pay 
the tax the people had to engage in business. The saloon 
resulted. It was not a good thing but it was better than 
conditions in the Volstead era. Then people drank good 
liquor and wine. They respected the law.”

Federal Judge Pollock holds a life job. If he were a 
judge of a state court— county or district or supreme—  
perhaps he would have held his tongue and played to t<he 
political galleries. A reminder that the Kansas legislature 
defeated a proposal to submit the repeal amendment to 
the voters of the Sunflower state.

------------------ o-------------------

THESE A.ee PRETTY 
F A l «  B 6 R I 5 i e S , M A A H ,  
A L T H O U G H .  OK C O U Q S E  
T H E  B E S T  O N E S  A W L  

O N  T O P

Hy United I’ren*
selected New Y o r \

TOY UBRARY -  . THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~ -
N e w  Unit in E d u c a t io n a l  

P la y t h in g s  L a u n c h e d  by 
S o c ia l  S e r v ic e  W o r k e r s

H A R O L D  I C K E S  T O  D I R E C T  F E D E R A L  W O R K  
P R O G R A M

Washington is the capital of the nation. New York 
was. This before the coming of the third revolution at the 
polls and the election of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Harold 
L. Ickes is in the picture. He is the powerful secretary of 
the interior. He has been named federal emergency ad
ministrator of public works by the president. He will con
tinue as secretary of the interior, in addition to directing 
the $3,300,000,000 public works program. Harold Ickes 
Las the record for doing things. He believes with Grover 
Cleveland, that “ a public office is a sacred trust.”  He 
believes that there should be honesty as well as efficiency 
in the public service. He is going to sit in the lookout chair 
of the nation. He is going to say the last word. There will 
be no ‘ ‘honest graft” in the distribution of this huge sum 
of money to be taken from the pockets of taxpayers in 
coming years if Harold Ickes is able to prevent it.

---------------------- o-—-------------------

By Unltwl PrfM
NEW YORK.—  A tret* lending 

library for toys an 1 games has 
been opened by th** New York 
Community Center.

This “ toyery" is the first un;t 
In a national drive to give under
privileged children the benefits of 
educational playthings at home as 
insurance against delinquency, 
just as public libraries give them 
the opportunity of books.

Dolls, doll carriages, playhouses, 
velocipedes, kiddie cars, wagons, 
push and pull toys, trains, picture 
books, building block.-, sewing and 
weaving materials are among the 
play essentials for every age group ' 
which will be distributed Toy 
autos .airplanes, bicycles, minia
ture workable morels of house- i 
keeping implement*. steel and 
wood construction sets, boats to 
sail, blackboards, carpentry tools, | 
typewriters, etc., aie being collect- , 
e«l to direct the energy of older 
children to wholesome educational 
plav. A disinfecting system has 
been perfected to insure cleanli
ness. Old toys, contributed by 
more fortunate children, will he 
reconditioned hy the unemployed. I

“ We want every child to have i 
hi* home life brightened by con
structive play which develops 
character and ability and is the i 
most effective insurance against | 
delinquency,”  said Dr. H. Harold i 
Axworthy, director of the New j 
York University Bureau o f Com
munity Service ami Research 
which is sponsoring the free play
things lending library.

This new departure in social 
serv.ee was originated by Mrs. 
Ida Cash, a probation officer, who 
was distressed by the large num
ber of children arrested for steal
ing toys.

Closing 
stocks:
American C an ..................... 'H
Am 1* & 1.............................  1 <
Am & F l*w r....................... 1 . s
Am T  S T ............................12*
Anaconda............................. 20 ' k
A T & S F R y ..................... 11T"
Auburn A u to ....................... 70%
Avn Corp D e l......................  I'* '*
Barnsdall.............................
Bendix \ v ...........................  1 * ' »
lleth S te e l...........................  42 %
Byers A M ........................... 3* %
Canada D ry .........................  33%
Case J 1 ............................... «!>
Chrysler...............................  30%
Comw & S ou ........................  4 S
Cons O i l ............................. • 14
Conti O i l .............................  1*
Curtiss W righ t...................... 3 »
Elec Au 1................................ 23%
Elec St B a t .........................  48 ■*
Foster W heel.......................  !•*%
Fox F ilm .............................  4
Freeport T e x .......................  40 St
Gen E le c .............................  27 %
eGn Foods ........................ 38
Gen M o t............................... 32
Gillette S R .........................  16
Goodyear.............................  41%
Gt Nor O r e .........................  14 %
Houston O i l .........................  34’ s
Int Cement........................... 3(5%
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MAINE PELTED BY
LARGE HAILSTONES

BIRD WHIST1

lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 

| Kroger G A B 
Liq Carh . . . . 
Marshall Field 
M K T Ry . . . . 
Nat Dairy . . . . 
N Y Cent Ry .

By United Preu
BINGHAM. Me.- Hailstone* ns 

large as grape fruit bounced on 
Bingham's streets during a freak 
storm recently. Some o f the giant 
hailstones measured »ix inches in 
diameter.

AMITY riati

VojcyiKW g>uii, of w avnf ., n e w jeRoEX 
&OIL.T A  SEVEN ROOM, TWO-STCRV HOUSE, ALTHOUGH

T O TA LLY  e > U / Y D f

A SOLDIER.
TEQ /A/TE

WILL NOT RELEASE ITS 
GRIP, ONCE IT HAS CLOSE0 
ITS JAWS ON A  VICTIM, 

EVEN THOUGH THE 
HEAD 6E SEVERED 

FROM THE 
BOCN/

CORNCRAKE,
JJft/AKa

A  COMMON e>iRD OF EUROPE, 
IS A*

7f3 • 1 HI r> au uancr ac v e n t q /l o q u /s t /

Peace and security are very desirable, but we cannot 
have them if we are not in possession of means to enforce 
them.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

• The successful future of any city can be established 
’only upon a basis of sound business.
• The bigr business concerns of any city are usually 
•known as successful concerns.

They have acquired a habit of being successful. They 
.do not enter into any project until they have first made a 
gcareful analysis of conditions and established the practical 
certainty of success.
• When they established their business they selected 
jwhat they believed to be the most logical location for biff 
business.
1 ' They had faith in the future of the city when they did

MR. BURDETT, although totally blind and well advanced in 
age, did all the work on his house with the exception of the 
masonry and plumbing The only mistake he made on the entire 
Job was in the laying of six shingles, which were put on wrong 
side* out Mr. Buidett was not a carpenter before lie became blind, 
but a Jeweler The construction of the house required two years.

cMIND THE SCENES IN

WASIyIN (j) roN
---------------------------------- -WITH RQDNI£Y DUTCHER

Phelps Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet . . . 
Prairie O & G .
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . . .
R ad io ...............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell L'nioti Oil 
Socony Vac . . . 
Southern Pac . . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . . 
Texas Corn . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex I
Vnd Elliott . .

IVE SWITCHED 
TO CAMELS.
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I ’ nion C arh .......................... 47
l  nited C orp ........ |...............  12%
l ’ S Gypsum.........................  f»0
V S Ind A l e .........................  7<>%
V S S tee l.............................  63%
Vanadium............ ,................ 32
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REAGAN
Next, the president ran license

Sliociiil Corrnpnnilanl.
REAGAN, July 19.— Jack Low- 

rance returned home from Bluff 
Branch last week where he had 
been visiting his brother, Ander 
Lowranee.

Mrs. Perryman and children 
spent the week-end with Mrs. N. 
T. Foster.

Jim Foster arid wife and chil
dren spent Saturday with his mo
ther who Jias been quite feeble for 
the past week. She went to their 
home Sunday to stay until her 
health is better.

Our Sunday school is gradual
ly growing. We have four new' 
members. Bro. J. R. Slaughter

\Y

« .  They have shown this faith in every way and are great 
•Believers in a bijr^er and better city.
I Every city has a past, a present and a future. The 
past is prone, the present is here, and the future is what 
Vhe citizens make it.
». Confidence is one of the principal foundations upon 
which cities are built.

II

A

Nobody has a right to expect a city to be any better 
|tihan the men who make it.

You should h*lp speed your city on to greater pros- 
Ip e r ity . ^

BY KODNKY DITCHER
>!•:x Srr*ire writer j business enterprises to engage in

WASHINGTON - - Administrator interstate commerce and can re- 
Hugh Johnson frequently v‘»ke such licenses. There's a $500 

bares the teeth of the industrial fine and up to six months impris- 
recovery act. t onment provided for operation

He doesn't threaten, hut people without a required license—each 
keep asking him what will he done day of violation constituting a 
when concerns set extortionate separate offense, 
prices, raise rents to ofTset new Stiffest of all is the final sec- 
minimum wages to employes orjtlon: The president can pre-
discharge workers for union ac- scribe such rules and regulations 
tlvltles. And he leaves no doubt as are necessary to carry out the 
that when an industry doesn't po- purposes of the act and violation 
lice Itself, as he hopes It will, lie 0f  such a rule or regulation is pun- 
Intends to step in. ish&ble with a $500 fine, six months

If he Ulinks an industry has imprisonment, or both, 
fixed prices too high he will call That's the joker which leaves no 
in its representatives, ask them to limit to the government's powers 
defend themselves, and if they of enforcement. It might he usN 
can t make a case will turn to the to break a strike or to control the 
anti-trust laws for prosecution. number of warts on a pickle.

And to Are a man for joining a • • •
union would be a violation of 
pledged word under the new codes, 
for which deprivation of the act's 
benefits would b;> the punishment

6*

Sunday. Bro. Reese Thompson i 
preached here Sunday afternoon j 
at 3:30. Visitors from Cisco wrere )
Mrs. Boh Sutton and daughter,
Opal, and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sut
ton.

Opal Lynn and Melba Glenn Ir, , i •••vow vi un nuppusni VM’D1 111
ferryman and Billie Grace Foster J it. First the federal district attor- 
spent Saturday with Erma, Lucille -
and Dot Raney.

George Ixiwrance and wife, Mr. j 
and Mrs. John Luttrel! and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyce Poe spent Sun- j 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. H. Lowranee.

Crops are Burning up here. We ! 
will have to have rain soon to 
save them.

pO O R  Oscar B. Clntas, the Cuban 
ambassador, faces the danger 

(hat both his bosses will lose their 
Job*. First, there's President Ge
rardo Machado, the Iron-handed die- 
(atnr, who is expected to resign 
before the end of Ills term as the 
result of this country's peaceful In
tervention through Ambassador 
Sumner Welles.

Then t to i f  - Sc1 i *•! ,i i v of t he
J S ir tT en t0 " a"*  Tr* » " u^  William H Wood!.,.
ienHnJ T a ^  ^  whos*  resignation Is frequentlyventing and restraining violations rumored

° ' " T h » « •  • * l «  prMM.nl ol
Wondln'i Amertcnn c , r  *  Knnndrv

M Z Z  :  .  " . T  , *""• » " * r  llvlm in .hl<Tor whoever violates a provision of country for years, resigned
*n approved code, for ê i h vinia. ____ _________.____ _. 8
tlon

O E ^ D  the Act!" is one of the 
stock ofTU ial answers lo ques

tions here now. Reading of the In
dustrial act discloses more teeth 
than most of us supposed were In

when
ipproved code, for each viola appointed ambassador. «*

'CV.nvrlght. ISIS. SKK Hervlce. tnr I

Western Union . ..............  697s
Westing Elec . . ..................  52%
W orthington........................ 33

Curb Stock*
Cities Service . ................... 4%
Elec Bond & S h ................... 35 %
Ford M L t d .........................  6
Gulf Oil Pa . .   58>-:-
Humble O i l .......................... 8| %
I-otie Star G as.....................  U  %
Niag Hud Pw t .....................  12 *-s*
Stan Oil In d .......................... 82%

Total sales 7,440,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.81%.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, Ne*v York

(2 c * > x e £ a  / c r & c c x n

O N  THE NERVES . . . NEVER TIRE

cotton—
High Low Close

Prev.
Close

Oct. . . . . . 1188 1 135 1148 1190
Dec. . . . . .1209 1 156 1166 1900
Jan. . . . ..1213 1165 1175 1217
Mar. . . . ..1230 1179 1188 

Chicago Grain
1231

Range 
grain—

of the market, Chicago 
Prev.

Corn— High Low Close Close
July . .. . 65 59 59 68%
Sept. . . . . . 70 % 64 % 65 69 %
Dec, . . . 

Oats—
. .75 69 % 70% 74%

July . . . . 47% 45 45 57%
Sept. . . . 41% 51% 48%
Dec. . . . 

Wheat-
. .51 % 43% 44% 51 %

YOUR
NEW
CAR-

C O O LIN G
—  just where you1

July . . .114 % 104 105 114%
Sept. . .117% 106% 106% 117% 
Dec. . . . 120% 108% 109% 120% 

Rye—-
Sept. . .105% 92% 92% 105
Dec. . . . I l l  % 98 99 u 0 ^

be sure it is

MODERN
as well as

H ouston D ry  D ock
W ill A id  350 Men!

NEW

News that longer dresses are. 
again fashionable should pleas- 
the average marrieo man. He has 
always wanted hi* wife to wear 
her draxses longer many months 

longer.

MAN DIED ON ANNIVERSARY
8WAMPSCOTT, Maas. _ J u « !

HEN KILLED RATTLESNAKE
HKALDBSBURG, C *lff.~A t

,n..r M U * .  115 «■ *? -  .« * ■ .

By United Proas
H O U ST O N , Texas. Increased 

importance of the gulf ceaat a* a 
shipping center caused the Todd 
Shipyards corporation o f New 
York to decide to construct a $2,- 
' 00.000 dry dock system here.

Construction of il.e dry dock 
Mill give employment to more 
than 360 men for 30 hour* a week 
for 18 mnnthr.

The Todd corporation was grant
ed a $1,100,000 reconstruction fi-

di* Mtr Ureter for * npy 
| •//** »oailei. -WkeiUeyem

•**•* On lame J 
It <1 /ra*.
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But Pontiac gives more 
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gives 78 real miles per
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gives you safety, comfort- 
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gallon. Ask any Pontiac

Try »  demonstration- 
that it takes a Straight fcigbl 
Eight performance.
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ID Mi

happiest day o f my life because Motion ifT? V  c®m'.^ «nce corporation loan to finance
it mark, my 25th anniversary in | a , ^  project,
business, James Chakalis, of Chel in two placet and M* h e a d ^ T l  l>,an" 00,1 tr,r the construction
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BIRD WHIS1

T h e  N e w fa n g le *  (M o m  ’n* P o p )
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V ie n n a ’s “ S h a n g h a i 
L i l”  G o t R e w a rd  
F o r B o m b in g  D ope

By United Freim
VIENNA.— The heroine of the 

moment in Austiia is a Viennese 
i replica of “ Shanghai Lil.”  It was 
she who brought about the discov
ery of the men who, during June, 
kept Vienna and a large part of 

j Austria in a state of terror for al- 
i most a week; and it was she who, 
through this discovery, caused the 
Austrian Hitlerites to be outlafed 
as a political party.

As a result, she has received n 
large cash reward and is receiving 
the police protection usually re
served tor a princess or a queen. 
Mingling as she does with the 
lowest dregs o f the city’s social 
strata, she knew quite well the 
danger that lay in exposing a po
tential murdered. The police are, 
of course, also aware o f the risk 
which she took and are seeing to 
it that she is well guarded.

One of several infernal ma
chines, which had been placed, by t 
vandals, was that which exploded 1 
in the doorway of a small five-ami- 1 
ten-cent store.

Soon after this explosion, a taxi I 
chauffeur reported to the police I 
that at the point of a revolver two j 

| youths had forced him to take 
them as passengers from the store 

j a few minutes before the explos
ion took place. Also, he explained 

| in detail how at the risk o f his 
life he had attempted in vain to 

~— =  signal to a policeman that all was 
p  not in order.
B y  L O W P n  The chauffeur' story, together 

(with his photo and several editor- 
jial tributes to his courage, ap
peared in the newspapers ami was 

iread by millions in all parts o f 
F.urope.

One among tKese millions was 
(Vienna’s “ Shanghai Lil.”  She re- 
1 called how on the night o f the 
bombing she had seen the chauf
feur in cordial conversation with 
two youths, near the scene of the I 
crime, at least half an hour before 
the explosion occurred, 

j She went to the nearest police 
station and told officers what she | 
knew.

j The chauffeur happened to be 
' there, adding a few details to his 
story. He was confronted with 

I “ Lil,”  saw that his zeal to estab
lish an alibi had proved his un
doing, confessed and named the 
actual bombers.

| A fter that the police had easy 
sailing. Enough confessions were 
obtained from thece three to justi
fy the arrest of some dozen othei 
terrorists. This they reported to 
Minister of Public Security Major 
Emil Fey, and Fey, in turn, re
ported to a cabinet meeting, with 
the result that the whole Nazi 
movement in Austria was 
lawed.

I I 5 A I I [ ^ G | A I I I  M
^  1 by KATHARINE u/\y  KA TMARINE *-M VIIA ND TA YLOR

I D E
• ’Ml alt mt. rt me

ma.iN ni ne  r o l l  % i
I'll.I NOR vn tTO R I). 20. full* 

In li>\r nlth :!•*•) rnr-nlil ll Mi
ll I I I' cm,\|\ »h »  h:i« mutir n
nmiir lor hiniacll n* mi nrrkrnln- 
mtl Hi* i* nlmiif lit n*l. hpi in 
•nnrry him laln-n h,r |fiili,iin. 
■rbrmlnu ininlu r. 1.111% *1 % I -
»m ilt. Inlrrfi-rr* nml *ui*m*da in 
liniikiiiK i*i* the romanrr.

"••••ii Kllnar'a mini, atrnllliy 
MI'S SIXMO, dir* abr
Irnar* larr ••nllrr furlunr lu Hur
ra-1». ’I hen ilrimki'ii \ VM I I bu
ll IK thuuii i i i :u \u :i.i. s ia f - 
I nil l». lUlnor'* fnlbrr. Ilnrrrll. 
nhn dor* no! aannl ihr Mr \ Ion 
furlunr, trll* lUinor llmt If ahr 
Milt innrry him anil liar n* n 
KUrnf In hi* liiimr for n yrnr hr 
Mill sl«r Ihr rnllrr ,uai lo hrr 
fo dialdr nmonit llir rrlnllar*. 
K iiomIhk thr iiiiinry mny *air 
hrr fnlhrr * lift*, minor avrrr*.

Thr mnrriuKr tukr* iilorr aril 
day. Knrrrit II ml* hlm*rlf morr 
In lovr Mllh l-!tlnor Ihnn rvrr. 
Ilirn our day hr irra hrr Mllh 
BOB ll l l  Mil and hi* *u*|il- 
rlon* thai *hr la a hrwrllr 
nrr rrnrnrd.

Thr dorlor airdrr* a rhnntf 
rlliualr for lUlnor'a falhrr and 
• hr (lira lo klbrn Mllh him.

trar* brforr ll.irrm ahlrldrd 
hi* tinlf-alafrr. %1 %IH I %. Mhrn a 
youthful rumaarr rndrd dlaaa- 
troualy. tlarrla hud a on  a* hum 
Ilnrrrll adopted. Ilnrrrlt ha* 
proailard bfarrla anrr lo fell

r „K K>‘

Barrett felt that he must have an 1 
understanding 'vlth Elinor. He 
wanted to ark her to help ke»p 
the year without that taint that
•farts gossip.

Man in hud told him the day be
fore that Bob Tel fa re had gone to 
Ail en The <u uul information 
had iiu%d" It I in stifTen with anger. 
It wasn't fair of Klluor, he de- 
(id«*d. It was not fair! She had 
promised outward. If not inward, 
fidelity for a year.

The spring day meant nothing 
to him. driving swiftly arid care
fully and considering how he 
could talk it through with her. 
He fell that he must keep from 
becoming angry and for some rea- j 
son which he did not fathom the' 
idea of Klluor Ilirtlug with Bob 
Telfare made him sea red. He 
wanted to be as kind about the 
situation as a man could be.

nor was very young. Her up
bringing hud given her no chance 
of kuowing right from wrong.

answered wiiii

LOOK1. ME PE ' 
COMEG HANK.' 
MOV/. WVIAT'S 

HE. CAPPYtNG J

•■•onr Ihr truth nhuul Ihr buy.
1.14a Hllfluril n*k* llurrrll fur

f  :io IMMI and hr rrfuar*. Angry,
• hr a* I* tfrlrrlfi>r* un hi* trail.
fanplnic to unrnr ■ h aumr arandal
»hr muy uur lu hrr adtualngr.
s u n  <.O OX \% 1in  T in :  v io h k

iCHAPTER X X X II I

[ IDA, ou her way hou>e from
^  the detective's office, decided to

drop in at Cleo'a and try on the

I IK  thought suddenly how sweet 
* * she had looked that ulghl 
when she called hint to her bed
side after their first quarrel aud1 beartiuess 
because tliis memory warmed him 

I he felt a shame that he was learn- 
' ing well. He could not love her.
| he was certain, knowing her as 
he had come to, and yet the faint
est thought of her made his heart 

: plunge and tilled him with a deep 
and sometimes torturing hunger.

Easy enough, he mused. If he 
1 weren't the sort to demand to 
! much. If he could love a woman 
> ho could not honor, if he could 
feed his hunger between moments

in t i l l  ;?oorwa> the boy's mother? 
"? ay be (Om wl. ■ could tell me

about t e roads.' ra il  the driver 
of the small car an he nodtf'-d to 
the woman who had u<»w stepp.j 
from the bouse and t<» the por Ii.

“ Not my wife,”  said Barrvto  
smiling. ‘ Hut (bat woo l kc> p 
her t rum telling you ar.u saw 
doubtless knows Mrs. Phillip*!”  
be cal’,oil. “ ( ’an you tell us luo
shortest road to Benton?”

She * a me hurrying down the 
steps toward them.

“ It's be n a good while s.nc* l 
took that way.”  sba coufe-sc-d. 
“ and I hear there’s a u<’w- r^ad 

“ Maybe your husband can tell 
tne.”  said the young nan.

She flushed and puled. Bar
rett said quickly. “ Mrs Phillip? 
a widow." He was thinkiod of 
tile abort time she had b eu ouc 
and regretting the brutal re
minder.

“ A w idow ” e< Lo« d in the 
stranger's mind. It was tUe oid 
tale! And the big guy limbed *o 
straight, too!

“ May 1 use your telephone’! ” 
asked the driver of the small car 

“ Why. surely!" Mrs. Pm lu j*  
pleasant. ru.i

blue sports frock she had ad- 0f understanding and scorn. Hut
mired. If her suspicious about 
Barrett Colviu were correct— and 
they couldn't be wrong -she could 
buy the frock and a hat too. She 
would add them to her charge 
account and tell Cleo that in a 
short while she would settle for 
everything and make more pur
chases.

She would be able to have 
everything she wanted, once she 
discovered Barrett's secret. The 
thought that Barrett might refuse 
to pay her for keeping silent did 
not even enter her mind.

lie could uot do thut.
A small car passed him. On a 

rise of the next hill he passed it. 
Thereafter it kept rather close to 
him, sometimes passing, some
times lagging behind. It gave 
Barrett a rather pleasantly com
panionable feeliug. He waved at 
the driver who grinned apologeti
cally as he returned the salute.

The driver of the small car 
rather wished Barrett were not 
such a “ nice lookin', friendly 
chap.” However, business was 
business. And maybe he had it 
coming to him! You never could 
tell.

He called a blind cumber u* 
tell “ Lucy”  that he wuuld he iaie 
fi*i dinner. iKxte with tne te.e- 
phoue. he asked for a ylacs of 
WLter. drank it tlowly and cuaued 
with the unsuspicious woman. 
Yes. : he took <are of the l i c i t  
boy for Mr Colvin The hoy % n  
Mr Colvin's adopted »*>u A nice, 
ph-tcani lade  iciiow. (he toy wa*. 
She was that fond of him' i l f  
Colvin tame up once a week. Tne 
boy was lo have a n.-w tutor soon. 
He hadn't liked the old tutor His 
isauic* was Dexter, she thought. It 
se« in* d ' kiud of hard” to get 
goc d tutors to stay In the coun
try.

out -

T e x ? n# to A tte n d
W o o d m a n  C a m p

OMAHA— A large delegation o f 
Texans, representing all sections! 
o f the state and headed by R. E. ' 

j Miller o f Dallas, state manager, j 
i will attend the sovereign camp of

— ■■ —  .... . ---- the Woodman of the World which
r *  . » T r n r r < L M  _ 0  _ - _ wr, opens in Chicago, July 11, it was
G ra p e v in e  N e w s r H E C K L E S  a n d  H IS  F R I E N D S —B y B lo sse r  announced here today by De E.

When Barrett alighted before 
Cleo. the proprietor of the fash- the gateway of Gerald's new home.

the Phillips' place, the smull car. 
which still follow, d. slowed and 
came to a stop. The man who 
had driven it leaned out lo ask 
the way to Benton.

Barrett again salut'd him. He 
enjoyed the casual friendships of 
the road, the giving a hail lo the 
voyager who would probably dis
appear and never reappear.

“ I ’m sorry.”  Barrett said. 
"Y ou ’ve taken the wrong turn. 
You re miles out of the way. 1‘ ai 
afraid! I'm not certain myself 
of the spot where you cut east. "

tonnble 57th street shop, was none 
loo cordial In welcoming Lida but 
after a few words her Rliglitly 
frigid smile became warm. Cleo 
herself was soon ordering sales
women to bring out the uewest 
Imports.

It happened that Barrett de
cided he would drive to Connecti
cut that afternoon. The day was 
fine and he had had to disappoint 
Gerald on Saturday because of 

work at the office. The boy had 
come to depend upon seeing Bar- / ’

GRAPEVINE. Mrs. T. L. Mit
chell ami daughter, Kathleen of 
Reagan community spent front 
Sunday until Wednesday o f last 
week with her daughter and fam
ily, Mrs. T. E. Seabourn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Calloway and 
little daughter, Bobbie, spent 
Sunday with his brother and wife, 
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Calloway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and 
(girls, Jimmie Mae and Billie Fayc4 
I spent Sunday with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Seabourn.
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Thompson 

and children spent last Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mit
chell and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves o f 
Cisco were guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard King and daugh
ter, Willie Odell, Mrs. Pete Spears 
and Grandma Spears, Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell and girls. Mrs. J. M. Sea
bourn were guests of Mrs. T. E. 
Seabourn Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright | 
visited his son, Clyde Wright and 
wife, Sunday.

Mrs. N. O. Thompson and chil- [ 
dren visited Mrs. Sharp Saturday l 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Howard; 
Calloway visited Mrs. Tucker and 
Mrs. Calloway parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Seabourn Sunday.

Elmer Robinson spent Friday 
night wtih his brother and wife, 
Lee Roy Robinson of near East- 
land. ,

£>OOkf& T Sa iD THAT 
05CAP WAS> 601M6 TO 
THE WORLD’S FAIR,
HE STARTS LAUSHIN ? 

, NOTHIN’ SO FUNNY 
•v AEOUT THAT ! !

TAG THINKS IT'S A 
BI6 JOKE, I GUESS.1 
ANYWAY, THAT'S 

^  WHAT OSCAR 
L  TOLD ME f !

G o p h ers R e p o rted  
In cre a sin g  in N u m b er

Tty Unit**! Prw>*
FRANKLIN, Pa— One o f the 

pests which hamper farmers o f the j 
middle west has made its appear
ance in northwestern Pennsyl
vania as a result o f eseape of a 
pair of gopher* brought here as 
pets.

The rodents, which cause con
siderable crop damage, particular 
ly to young com, are reporting in
creasing rapidly in several sections 
of Venango eounty. The Venango 
Rod and Gun club has urged a 
campaign to exterminate the ani
mals before they become more 
widespread.

Bradshaw, president. The meeting 
is attended by representatives and 
the governing body of the Wood
men.

United States Sen. Morris Shep
pard, treasurer and director, will 
respond to the address of wel
come to be delivered by Mayor E. 
J. Kelly.

Miller, also is a director of tho 
Woodmen. He will speak on “ How 
the Fraternal* Sell Life Insur
ance.”  A discussion o f this matted 
will be made by Arthur A. Seale 
o f Nacogdoches, Texas, chief o f
ficer of his camp for 2:5 years.

Dr. C. J. Koerth of San An
tonio, medical director o f the 
Woodmen o f the World memorial 
hospital at San Antonio, will also 
speak.

Others in the delegation will in
clude:

E. Z. Crowdus, Dallas; W. A.

rett once a week and Barrett felt 
he had a right to depend upon 
tills. He ordered lliitten to firing 
around the roadster which lie said 
he would drive himself.

He wanted to fie alone that 
afternoon. He wanted to he afile 
to think of Elinor without feeling 
that some one might steal a sly 

side glance and read his thoughts ,

■vEBALD atne running from th" 
house as the stranger mur

mured a perplexed, distressed,
‘ ‘ I'll he damned!" He studied 
Gerald as a men might who Is a mirror L i d a  
thinking backward to find the with her r% fiction 
turn he didn't take. His eyes 
scorned filmed by worry and irri
tation. hut within him he was tri
umphant. “ The kid la ;• Colvin.” 
he thought "N o  doubt of thut!
Same chin. eyes, sandy h a ir-- ”

Was the womau who now stood

rp i lE  sleek person with whom 
* LIJu hud had a talk early th tl
moi n ng called her by telephone 
as she sat at her lonely diun *r. 
Lida had been able to loraie no 
one who would dine with her and 
< urra Woodbrldse on being a»k***l 
hud been so icy as to fie insult In i ' 

" I  vc good news for you !"  s..e 
heard over the wire. " I t  was 
pretty smart work to nail it dowu 
so quick — ”

"Ob. Indeed yes." I.ida mur
mured. Then a sharpen, ng. 
"What is th? news?"

Mie beard the man clear tr.a 
throat. Then he said. " I t  wou’ tf 
he better. Mrs. t'luhnrd. If I i * a  
up to your place to tell you It' 
ain't— It Isn't a matter I can s#y 
;»o easy fiy 'phone —”  •

" I  shall instruct my butler to
admit you,” she drawled.

“ > <*s. mam yea-  ab. Mr*. 
Stafford I ’ll be right a lonr ’ "  

She h u n u p .  triumphant. She 
held the whip now and Barrett 
would cower' She would snow 
him that she. I.ida Stafford, was 
not the woman to forget su< h re
buffs as he had given her.

Smiling, she left the leiephoa* 
u> wander to the drawing room 
where she studied hers.df before 

was p'lcused 
The man who 

was coming to see her would be 
quite frani.ly overcome by bei 
dress, ntt daringly low. aud the 
Jewels on her arms. She thought 
of ill- man's glittering eyes aud 
warmed at the memory.

(To Be < milimied f

‘Tall Story’ Season 
Is Now Opened 

At Yellowstone
By Unitwi i’ rwa

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. 
Yellowstone National park, where 
nature cuts some fancy capers, is 
the birthplace o f many “ tall 
stories.”  The ‘ ‘tall story”  season 
is open.

One was related by Capt. Stew
ard I). Campbell, o f the adjutant 
general's office at Washington. D.
C.

While casting into the Yellow
stone river, Campbell hooked a 
10-inch trout. .He tossed it back

L a r g e  F a lls  and C o lle c tin g  W o o d
C a s c a d e  D isa p p e a rs  Is D o c to r ’s H o b b y

LIVINGSTON, Mont. —  Resi
dents near Contact. Mont., re-

R» UnitMi
TOPEKA, Kan.— Dr. S. T. Mil-

eently discovered a large falls and la'd has a unique hobby, that of 
cascade in the Boulder River had collecting different vanet.es of 

wondered woo<*- ,n collection, which 
contains 700 various pieces of 
wood from all parts of the world,

had

into the river, declaring that it was 
Tidwell, Ector; John J. Wahl, San !too small.

On his next cast the trout fol-Antonio; T. E. Newton, Dallas;
R. G. Quisenberry, Dallas; S. I*. 
Tally, Sherman; E. M. Chote,
S. C. Findley; H. B. Porter, Hills
boro; Barney Reagan, Big Spring, 
and H. W. Wiseman, Cleburne.

P e a n u t Is W o rst
T h in g  to  S w a llo w

lowed tho line back and flopped 
up on the bank at his feet. The 
captain tossed the trout bark. The 
fish repeated the performance.

This time Campbell was discour
aged.

“ Sucker," he growled and hurled 
the fish into mid-stream. Evident
ly the fish could not find its way 
back and gave up the idya.

A Seattle. Wash., policeman be
came doubtful about the saying,

NEW ORLEANS. La. —  The 
worst thing a person can swallow* 
is a peanut, according to Dr. Che- j “ a bird in the hand is worth two 
valier Jackson, Philadelphia, world >n bush.
authority on the removal of fon  
eign bodies front the air and food 
tracts of the human body.

Speaking before members of the 
Louisiana State Medical School, 
Dr. Jackson, who is credited with 
saving the lives o f some U.OOtt 
persons, who had swallowed for
eign substances, declared a permit 
lodged in the throat or lungs iff 
even worse than a nickel or safety 
pin.

“ The peanut seed creates a 
poison that will kill faster than 
the poison from any other seed,” 
Dr. Jackson said. “ On the other 
hnnd. other bodies that have been 
lodged in the patient for a week, 
sometime* 10 days, have been re
moved without ill effect.”

Dr. Jackson came to New Or
leans to write a book and to rest, 
he said. Hr advocated peanut 
butter for children, hut not whole 
peanuts.

Officer I. A. Clark was using n 
!!00-foot line, weighted with lead, 
in his attempt to catch a big one. 
He whirled the weighted line 
abeqt his heed and cast.

One o f his cast* wrapped 
around a «en gull’s wings as it 
darted un from the river.

The gull flew away with the line 
|nnd pulled the reel out of Clark’s 
noeket. Clark chased his catch. 
The line became entangled and he 
was able to land the bird.

disappeared and they 
whether an earthquake
caused the phenomenon. , . . . .  . , „

„  i i i .  , h- ha*< the ightest and the heaviestRangers dismissed such specula- ^
tiop. however, with information 11 # of balsa Wood
that the river apparently had from South Amerit.a> tht. 80ftPSt 
found its way mto a natural out- the lllfhtPst WOOil known; the
let above the falls. Some 18 years litnum vUaP from the West Indies 
ago this outlet became plugged, jg (hp heaviest.
and the natural bridge under Tbe |arJre assortment o f wood 
which the river flowed became a are sma|) , iabs. usually about two 
fa,ls- and one-half by five inches. An

High water this year apparently index file is fith the collection, 
removed the debris which had giving all the data ever known 
clogged the outlet. about the material.

Highways Are Roads to Health
When they lead to the CRAZY’ W ATER HOTEL. This 
is the home of Crazy Water— a name that has been 
synonymous with recuperation and health for fifty-four 
years. This summer let your vacation be valuable to 
you— Spend a week or two amid pleasant and comfort
able surroundings at the lowest cpst in many years.

For full information, just mail in the attached cou
pon. Y’ou will not in any way be obligated.

MONUMENT SEEN IN
FIVE STATES

By Unit«*»i Tr***
PTTTfFIELD. Mass. —  Mass

achusetts newly-dedicated memo
rial to her war dead— a 93-feet 
granite tower surmounted by an 
ever-huming beacon— can be seen i 
in five state* within a radius of j 
70 miles. It is situated atop Mount 
Greyloek,, the state’s highest peak

Please send me free o f charge full particulars concerning a 
health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. It is under
stood that I will not be obligated by this request.

Signed: ( Tlease P r in t).............................................................

Street and Number.........................................................

Town............ ...................................  State...............................

(Name of Paper)
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OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 283

CALEND AR THURSDAY I and thus is especially so of the 
Busy Bee Sewing culb, 2:10 p. 1 Baptist church of Eastland, which! 

m . Mis- Olin Stover, hostess, at has the circulating library for the 
Mr> W. E. Coleman residence. Women's Missionary societies of 

Kill Kart* Kard Klub. Mrs. J. D .; the Cisco association established in 
Blankenship hostess, 7:00 p. m. at ; our Eastland church, with Mrs. 
residence. Husbands of members Carl Springs as efficient librarian 
special guests. I in churge.

Baptist church choir practice,! The books are also circulated 
8:15 p. m.. Mrs. O. B. Darby, di- among the societies of Eastland, 
rector. 1 Stephen* and Callahan counties,

• • • • in interchange with their books.
Hu*band» Honored Recent books added to the

The husbands of the members .shelves through the instrumental- 
of the Kill Rare Kard Klub are to ity Qf  \jrs \y d , r Owen, mis- 
be specially entertained at the 6jOB ^tudy chairman of local W. M. 
club meeting which will be held at which are now in use in the 
7 o’clock tomomvo evening in- circles of W. M. S. include, "The 
stead of the usual afternoon hour, People of the Jesus Way.” 
and will be a chicken barbecue, on This work deals with mission- 
the lawn of the hospitable J. D. ary work among Osage Indians. 
Blankenship home. "Mission in the Bible,” a B.ble

If the present weather clears up study on mission teaching of the 
Mrs. Blankenship will have the ta-1 missionary spirit, 
bles for the bridge game set out "Europe and the Gospel,”  deal- 
of doors, and the game will follow jug with conditions in Europe, 
the supper. wrought by the war, the changes. [

The club, though a small one, is und how the Baptist work has 
a most delightful aifair, and 1 grown. j

NEMESIS . .

W A tfE S b .
MILLER?

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Rv I .aufer

T he s e ^ a So r W'.i e R/

gives charming club parties. Th* last new volume. "Christ's 
Ainhas-ador,” is the life of a fam- 

i ous missionary, in China. Dr. Sal- 
and j*,. who ha* Sp*nt his life in that

Have Returned
Miss Charline Harrison 

Miss Melba Gamble who visited in country.
Dallas over the week-end with Following the study of these 
friends, were most beautifully en- books through their circulation in 
tertained and report a royal time. in,. fOUJ- Circles of Eastland W. M I

[ S.. examinations will he held and 
j seals will be awarded a» the mis
sionary certificate of excellence.

They returned home Monday.

Juat-A-Mere Bridge Club
Mrs. Dav Moody wi> a delight 

ful hoste.s.- at her residence lues- Young People Baptiat Church 
day night to Just-A-Mere bridge The young people of the Baptist 
club entertaining with three tables church who meet once a week for
appointed in modernistic designs, a *(>ng service, h«dd th**ir session 
of tallies, score pads, and cards in Monday night at tnt

I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
K I T C H E N

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Ser»ice Writer

MEAT l o a v e s  com# Into their 
own in summer-time. They

J  

$
T  > \ A< %:y i

GAME HIM AVidfrER-

can be prepared to do duty for 
two meals or more and are avail
able in pleasing variety Baked 
and Jellied, such meat dishes are 
inviting and can be made very
economically.

Jellied veal and lamb loaves are
particularly delicate and sum
mery. They can be made quite
attractive and festive looking by 
clever garnishing und are suitable 
for company as well as family fare.

•lelliot Veal l/Oaf
One knuckle and shin of veal. 

1 pound lean veal. 1 good sized
onion, celery tops. 4 eggs, parsley, 
salt and pepper.

Ask the butcher to saw through 
the veal bone in several places. 
Put bone, meat, peeled but not 
sliced onion, celery tops and boil
ing water to cover Into a large 
kettle with a closely fitting cover. 
Simmer until meat is tender. 
Drain from stock and chop finely. 
Boil stock until reduced to 1 1-2 
cups and strain. Simmer eggs in 
boiling water for 20 minutes. Gar
nish bottom of a mold with eggs 
rut In slices and rolled in minced 
parsley. Put In a layer of meat, 
season well with salt and pepper 
and cover with a layer of eggs cut 
in thin slices. Sprinkle with minc
ed parsley and cover with remain
ing meat. Season with salt and 
pepper and more minced parsley 
und pour over stock Put a plate 
over m eat, weight lightly and let 
stand on ice until chilled and firm. 
Run a spatula around the mold to 
loosen it. turn out on a serving

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled mel

on. cereal, cream, bacon and 
tomato sandwiches, milk, cof
fee. '

LUNCHEON: Baked pota
toes stuffed with creamed 
dried beef, shredded lettuce, 
Boston brown bread, berries 
with sugar and cream, sugar 
cookies, lemonade.

DINNER: Cold sliced veal 
loaf, carrots and peas au gra- 
tin. stuffed peach salad, sum
mer rice pudding, milk, coffee.

____  __________________^  frDNEsn

make their Income from rackets! 
against other businesses, und de
spite the optimism of Assistant ’
District Attorney Kane, there ato
many indications racketeering is
un the increase us growing busi
ness makes more ready money 
available.

That Keminds Me
(Continued from page 1) 

pie who have proven their value to 
the world. Mr. Hitler should go 
exceedingly slow on his anti-Jew
ish propaganda. *

plate, garnish and cut In slices for 
serving.

Baked Veal Loaf
One and ono-half pounds lean 

veal. 3 slices fat salt pork. 1 egg. 
1 egg yolk. 1 cup cracker crumbs. 
1-2 cup milk. 1 tablespoon minced 
parsley, 2 teaspoons grated lemon 
rind, 1-2 teaspoon powdered 
thyme. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-2 tea
spoon pepper, few drops onion 
juice, 1-8 teaspoon ground nut
meg.

Remove skin and membrane 
from veal Put meat with 2 slices 
of salt pork through food chopper 
Beat egg and yolk until light. Add 
seasoning ami cracker crumbs to 
meat and mix thoroughly Add 
beaten eggs and milk and pack in
to a small bri« k-shaped bread |»an 
Brush with white of egg and put 
remaining slice of salt pork on 
top Fake slowly for two hours, 
prieking frequently while baking 
to permit the loaf to absorb the 
fat from the pork Serve hot or 
cold.

Cool breezes with spasmodic; 
showers have done much to keep 
the utmosphep comfortable for 
the past two days. It was certain
ly u relief to have the terrific heat, 

i wave broken which has been keep-1 
|ing this section sweltering for the 
past six weeks. More rain seems 
to he in order from otet hanging 
clouds. Everything looks brighter 
and vegetation of all kinds are 
green aga<n.

Change And he has A O  
"  Th e .

home of Mr.
the black and white scheme. and Mrs. W. J. Herrington, who

At close of a lovely evening. - wa- assisted by Mr.-. L. J. Lam-

/

high score favor in game, a hand 
embroidered apron was awarded 
Miss Loraine Taylor, and second

bert during the evening.
A splendid and rousing evening 

of music was enjoyed by Misses
high score favor, a hand * mbroid- Winifred Pentecost. Faye Abbott, 
«red card table cover, went to Mrs.) Frances Owen, Della Webb, Ra-
Ila Mae London. ehel Pentecost, Delmer and Elmer

ALU

If it turns out that Washington loses the pennant by a game or two,
Joe Cronin will not thank the White Sox for bringing hack Walter 
Miller from the minors. Washington happens to be about the only 
team in the American League that Miller can beat. The southpaw has third of u series on the pre-ent 
licked the Senators twice this season, shutting them out once, but status of the racketeer in Amer- 
other teams find him easy to hit.

Gangsters In New York Turning 
To New Rackets Since Beer Has 

Been Legalized Over the State

I f  only we had a bank in East- 
land. That’s our major piohlem. 
Couldn’t all of the civic organiza
tions in the city gi t behind this 
one movement and keep at it untP 
a bank is established here? We 
wonder.

'".rial flr diat coloni

B each  S p o rt F ie ld  
C o n s id e ra b ly  W id e r

' Mon-rj J 
•ng. Yes, 1 
away.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This the

uan cities.

Dainty refreshments were s**rv- Brown, and Misses Katherine and 
ed with iced minted tea. to club Oneita Owen o f Fort Worth.
members, Mrs. W. H. Cooper. Mrs.
Ila Mae London; Misses Arlene Party For Little
Davenport, Maifred Hah and Has- i Three Year Old
sie Graham, and guests not mem-' Mrs. Wavne Jones wa< hostess
bers, M isse.- Wilma Beard, Fiern to a number of little people Tues-
Courtney, Mona Pritchard, Lo- day afternoon, invited in to play
raine Taylor, Bessie Marlow, Mrs. j with her small daughter Elene,
Clyde Shelby and Mrs. Walter three and a half years old.
Grenn. I Charming nursery games and

* * * * songs were led by Mrs. Jones, and
Nettop«w Group the: children had a wonderful time.

The Nettopew Group of Camp Three small tables covered with 
Fire Girls held a brief business white linen, and with gay balloons 
session I uesday evening at 5:00; for p|ate favors were arranged for 
o'clock in th*- Booster classroom of tj,e children'.- refresh: lent-, of 
the Methodist church, with Madge

m 1Hand SLIDES v t r
B Y B IL L  B R R U C H E R _ x-ro

BY C. C. NICOLET

legal beer when the Schultz mob 
from New York tried to keep him 
from stretching his infuence ucross 
the river. Max Haase I, hi- Pennsyl
vania ally, was killed instead.

In both New Jersey and Penn-

One Day's Gossip
IK  the hug* niunlrip.il stadium at

Hearn, president, conducting the 
session for which Alice Jones was 
secretary pro tern.

ice cream and animal cookies, on 
pretty picnic plates.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Mary Joe Collie. Betty Pick-

tliatis to win m. as some of the 
Cleveland sports writers claim, it 
Is only natural to assume that the 
other parks around the circuit are 
too small for thy team. . . . Ileinie 
Manush was booed by Washington 
fan-. early thi: season, hut Heinie 
won em over by his sensational 
midsummer batting and ticlding.

Plan.- w’ere discussed as to go- ens> Loin Lamer, Kathleen Collie,
ing into canfp in August and de
tails were left with the co-chair
man, Mrs. Milton Lawrence to be 
settled.

After the shower was over the 
girls provided with their picnic

Clara Jane Harrell, Beth Reine- 
man, Robert Collie. David Owen. 
Dan Collie. Charles Layton, Bil
lie Shirnffs, Ben Sparks, Dickie 
Sparks, Joe H. Jones Jr., D. L. 
Kinnaird Jr., little Elene Jones,

Spiritual, Physical
/ vNK < i the uperstitions of train-

supper baskets, w*ent to Olden and ( antj mother.-. Mrs. J. Frank Sparks
enjoyed a delightful swim

The supper was spread on a 
long table, and the girls thorough
ly enjoyed the sandwiches, sliced 
tomatoes and onions, pickles, cakes 
fruit and candy.

Chaperones were Mrs. Milton 
Lawrence, Mrs. R. E. Sikes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett,

Mrs. George Harrell, Mrs. Turner 
M. Collie, Mrs. Grady Owen, Mrs. 
Wayne ones, assisted by Miss 
Bobby Mangum.

is that when a hois* throws 
a hoe in a workout it's a bad omen 
and tlo annual should be scratched 
from lii next race . which was 
one of the reasons why Equipoise 
didn't run in the Stars and Stripes 
handictp against Gallant Sir (the 
other reason being that big bundle 
of weight they wanted to put on 
the Whitney lioss).

Mrs. McGlamery Return*
Mrs. Bert McGlamery returned 

from Abilene today, bringing her 
children who had been visiting

who generously furnished their j friend* in that city d-iung the 
cars for the outing for the girls, vlslt 0f Mr ^  McGlamery
Alice Jones, Ouida Jane Harbin, jn St. Louis, when they attended 
Prances Lane, Doris Lawrence, the Lions International Conven- 
Helen Rosenquest, Katrina Love-1 tion. 
lace, Ruth Agnes Harrell, Jamye • • * *
Coy Stover. Katherine Garrett and Ml„  0w„ „ ,  Mlt, Rachel 
Edna C larke, a guest, the pr s.dent Penteco„  Entertain 
Madge Hearn not being able to j One of th. pretty summer par

ties, was that of the morning

And Does He Play Tag?
^ I A X  IJAKR'S father Jacob must

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
I } IT C H E R  Hal 6. lufma dlei 
* of the Ghints ha- lo t 
20 pounds since the season 
opened. . Those Phil
lips have a ni«;ui Murder* r-' 
Row. and it's funny the 
leani should be a tallender 

Recent averages 
showed Cliui k Klein hittln- 
.16!# . . . Spud Davis.
.362 . . . Chick Fullis.
.316 . . . and Dutch Scbul- 
nierich. .333 . . . making 
a collective average of 2 17 
. . Helen Wills may play 
no more tennis after this 
year. . . . Rogers Hornsby 
thinks F.efty O'Ooul's hat
ting slump was brought on 
by too much golf. . . . ea r 
ner* was supposed to get D> 
grand for a vaudeville en
gagement In Atlantic City 
recently . . . ami  the court 
tied it up. . . . Gene Sar- 
azen admits his game has 
gone sour, but also says, 
confidingly, that next year 
will be another year.

'pari-mutuel wagering on the equine

he awarded sonic sort of trophy 
for his ideas about recreation . . . 
the other day, explaining son 
Max's ta-tes in amusement. Jacob Quadrupeds was legalized, 
said 'The  trouble is lie's just a 
kid, always wanting to romp around 
with somebody, whether it’s a little- 
kid on the sidewalk or one of thosc 
Bruadwuy dolls."

United Dress Staff Correspondent ^Ivania the Gordon-Hassel gangs 
Copyright. 1*33, by United Press und, their allies have succeeded to 

The underworld of New York *0™  extent in putting legal beer 
is in a state of flux, revolutionized • " n a racketeering !>u.-is, and there 
by the rupid change in status of is ample evidence the New \ ork 
the liquor trade, but the raeke- 1 gangers are exercising all 
teers go on collecting just the
SHIW'.

The once profitable illicit beer

thd i
influence in the hop* <>f getting 
money from beer and later from 
legal hard liquor— if the 18th

business is gone, and whiskey has | amendment is repealed, 
become an over the counter com-j But the New York beer com
modity which offers only a meager mission, under the leadership of 
portion of the revenue it provided Edward P. Mulrooney former New 
until a few month.- ago. As far as| York City polici commissioner, has 
New York is Concerned, the 18th succeeded so far in keeping the 
amendment already ha?* been re- 1 racketeers out. 
pealed. j The result is, of course, to add

Thus the dependable revenue substantially to the number of 
from alcohol for w|»n-h the gang* underorld member who must 
once fought with gun.- and knives'___ _ — --------- ... ....—

NEW YORK - Beach sports, 
1933 style, do not stop with rub
ber balls and floating aid*. Moat 
o f those board games and more ac
tive parlor sports, that brightened 
horn* entertainment last winter, 
have been re-dressed for use on 
the sands, or in your own back- | 
yard, if you’re sun-tanning eco- 

I nomically this summer.
Miniature versions o f billboards, 

table tennis, croquet and shuffle- 
board, light and caav to (nick, are 
winning a place in the sun at the 
smart beaches. Ring loss, quoits, 
archery, <)nrt game* and horse 
ruce sets are popular for beach 
and boats, in which children and 
grown-ups compete together.

There are arrangements that1 
keep your favorite hoard game, 
afloat, so you can loll in the shal- 1 
low end of the swimming pool ami 
play a battle game. There are 
game boards adaptable to from 1 
two to 6f» van* tie* o f games. You | 
ran indulge in angling in your 
backyard with miniature fish | 
ponds, now offered in toy depart
ments, that require expert casting 
skill, if you yearn for a perfect 
recorr.

Puppet theatres and simple | 
magic tricks have been prepared 
for use on the sand dunes. Kub- 

( b*-r animals for wave riding are 
bigger than ever and guarantees! ! 
to keep afloat, if you hold on.
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bag been eliminated and the 
"mobs” are at the crossroad:. 
They must increase materially 
their revenue from rackets, or 
face extinction.

“ If we can get the racketeers 
on the run they will never come

BASEBALL
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TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of the Team*

trict Attorney Thomas Kane.
" I believe we are getting 

upper hand.”
New York is the ideal

Old Meanies
V ’ AI.E i- a wee hit i'*eve,l at H:ir

attend.

O ff  On Camping Trip
The Boy Fcouts were in high 

glee the pa.*t two or three days,, 
leaving in groups for the Scout en
campment at Richland Springs, 
Camp Billy Gibbons.

Monday night, those going were 
Riehard White. John Hart, Ray- I 
mond Lovett, R. L. Pc-»*kin.s Jr., 
Karl White and Bob Sikes, who 
left in John Hart’s car.

Those who left Tuesday in the 
Pipkin car with James Pipkin, 
were Jack Brown, Raymond Pip-

bridge of Miss Rachel Pentecost 
and co-hostess Miss Frances Owen 
who entertained with three tabks 
for bridge at the P-nterost home, 
at 9:00 o'clock Tuesday morning,

| in honor of sisters. Mi.sos Anita 
1 and Catherine Ow< n of Fort 

Worth ,house guests of Miss Fran
ces Owen.

The home was prettily decorat- 
. ed with old fashioned pink garden 
flowers and the pink and white J 
color motif was observed in th e ' 
bridge table appointments and '

Just a Pal
130 SCON and

out, lie

vard for not sending the regu
lar Crimson crew to the Pacific for 

• • that regatta . Old Eli being
obliged to wreak revenge on n com- 

tblnation outfit. , . . Bill Grown, 
nearby Mas$a<hu- Sttw York's new boxing commm- 

etls bailiw icks have lieeii help, ajorn-r. doesn't fool . 
ing New Hampshire on the way Sharkey was knocked 
ba<k to prosperity . . . the reason leaped Into the ring, nit off t'a 
being Rockingham Park which nera's glove* and examined them 
contributes to tin- stale of N’*-w carefully for hors<-shocs. m-h- 
Hampshire a nice t>er«enla«e of weights, etc.
the profits of a hangup running Jimmy M< !.a in in's father. Sam. 
horse meeting . . . und it's .still who brought .liiu over from lr»-- 
immoral to -bet în Boston . . .  A land when the welter ehainpion 
frenzy of racetrack building is was a liaby, i* 70 now . . . am 
bnaking out in California since!lived in Vancouver, B.

=fc

kin. Earl Braly, Thomas Hammon ™Vers' an? [! d f“ hK,ned * 'rl 
and Keith McLaughlin. des‘Kns u

Others going today are R. F.. ‘ Assorted almonds in individual
Sikes Jr., Clyde Garrett Jr., and p’ nk cups were "uPPlied th* ub,es 
Jack Sikes, with R E. Sikes who thrI?UKlhout the same, 
return* today I HlKh score favor, a handsome

The boys will be away a week. ' de<,k o f cards wa" awarded Miss
Ruth Rosenquest, and the travel
ing favor, awarded in progression, 
went to Mi>s Edith Wood, who re-

Junior Scout. Patrol leaders are 
Raymond Lovett and Karl White.

The luggage ami other stuff of 
the boys will be carried by truck. ‘ c, ,ve< a mak*-up set.|

• • * • At noon a delicious
Aids to Study

The general run of people are 
as a rule not usually acquainted 
with the fact that there is a fine

luncheon
wa* served of salad, deviled eggs, 
spiced pickles, tuna fish sandwich
es, olives, potato flakes, tea iced 
with mint and lemon cubes, and

library established in the majority *a?t tours*- of heart of watermelon, 
of churches for study purposes of Guests were Misses Edith Wood, 
the organizations of the ciiurch, Marzelle Stiver, Ruth Ronesquest,
— . — ------- — Barbara Ann Arnold, Dorothy

1 Day, Shirley Ferrell, Juanita Har-
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

All  Kind* of Automobile Repairlnf 
Washing— Great ing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed 

Cer. Main and ftaaman

per, Annie I^urie Rosenquest, 
honoremi, Muwts Katherine and 
Anita Owen, and hostesses Misses 
Rachel Pentecost and Fiaiioes 
Owc-n

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T e x a s  E lectric  S erv ice  Co.

«  M P*»»ing of a Friend
" In the passing of Mrs. Helen
=  j Odessa Beatty, who died of heart 

■ disease early Tuesday, many East- 
j land people have lost a dear and 
valued friend.

She was a beloved member of 
the Presbyterian church of this 
city, and had endeared hers< If to 
the members of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the chun h, who made it 
a po*nt to jay her frequent visits

during her periods of ill health 
which had extended over the past 
eighteen months.

She wa-s a patient wr man, un
complaining and cheerful, and her 
going will leave a void.

Mrs. Beatty was found dead at 
eight o’clock Tuesday morning, ly
ing on the floor o f the hath re om 
of her son’s horn*-, B*-ri W. Beatty.

A -vtrange phase concists in that 
sh* died in the same manner, and 
was found lying in the sanv posi
tion as that o f her son Frank, who 
passed away of heart failure about 
two and a half years ago.

for the underworld robber barons 
to control the passage ways; 
through which all commodities' 
must come. From a head of let- 

i tuee to a carload of steel, every- 
I thing shipped into New York pays 
I its tribute.

A Gloucester fisherman cannot 
I duck his schooner and put ashore !
1 his cargo without paying a "mem- 

aft«-r 1 bership fe*-”  to a "protective as
sociation.’ ’ If he pays, he is un
molested; if he do*-s not, his fish 
may rot on the docks or his cr**w 
inay be beaten, even shot, by wa-' 
terfront thugs.

The racket permeates New \ ew York 
York so thoroughly that from the Washington . 
baby's milk to the grandfather's Philadelphia . .
coffin, tribute may be exacted. Chicago...........

‘ ‘We go about racket prosecu- D e tro it ............
tions quietly,”  Kane explains. Cleveland . . . . 
“ Mie try to get the victim before Boston

Club— W. L. Pet.
Houston............ . .  . 66 37 .687
Galveston.......... . . .57 45 .559
San Antonio . . . . . .65 48 .534
D allas................ 49 .515
Beaumont......... . .50 49 .5 10
Tu lsa ................. . . .45 63 .459
Fort Worth . . . . . . .42 60 .412
Oklahoma City . 64 .379

No wondell
r]H ‘o i»ic  b u y  BuicW 

a ll o th e r e ig h t

’«  for til* 
concerm

u n  « > ■ ■ ■ < ■

tj|(|Wpylteiing 1
theprice range conii|^»i*h

"pmetfee

raturea o f  n coi 
mit* to the go*.1' 
hould be I 
the b i f f * ' 
the county ami 
be told lv<- *

Y « i t * rd *y ' i  Remit*
Beaumont 3. San Antonio 0. 
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 8. 
Galveston 4, Houston 3 
Tulsa at Fort Worth, rain.

Today’* Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

AM E R IC AN  LEAGUE

Club—

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Francis M. Jones is visit-fthe grand jury before the racke- St. Louis .

ing Mrs. J. L. Thurman in San teers knows we are preparing a
Angelo, this week. I casp* That waY we ca"  ret his

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenny left T P l*  ha^in8r.him intimi'dated first. But the victim almost
never makes the complaint. We
have to find out about it from

of thq I som(* outside source, and go to the j
Baptist v'ctiin, and persuade him to tell ’

the T earns
W. L. Pet.

. . .54 30 .643

. . .53 31 .681
,. .42 43 .494
.. .42 43 .494

45 .477
. . .41 47 .466

49 .417
, . . 36 57 .337

Dr Public  preference lor Iluick

Tuesday noon, for Chicago, to 
visit the Century of Progress.

The officers meeting 
Home Mukers class of

Y*itcn i*y '* Results
New York 9, Chicago 4. 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 2, Boston 1.
St. Louis 4, Washington 3.

church was called o ff Tuesday af- his »tory

O ff  To  Annual 
Meeting

The annual state meeting of the 
roanly superintendents called by 
the department .of education, to 
discus/) rural school problem.- open
ed Mon«Uiy at A. & M. college, 
and closes Friday.

F.ast land .county will be repres
ented by Bert McGlamery, county 
superintendent, who . left Monday 
afternoon and will return to East- 
land Saturday.

The meeting is held at the same 
tin** as that of the Four H Boys 
and Girl- clubs, and is of great 
interest.

ternoon on account of the rain.
The Knights of Pythias cancel

ed their meeting for Tuesday 
night on account of the weather.

Mrs. W. L. Mead has returned 
from a six weeks’ visit with rela
tives in East Texas.

| With federal action, the racke
teer will Jooe the tremendous ad
vantage— that he now has, Kane 

; points out, because of the fact 
i that New York City itself i* di
vided into five counties, each with 
a different prosecuting organiza- 

! tion.

Today’* Schedule
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE 

Standing of the Team*

LYNN, Mass.— The First Church 
of < hrist, oldest Congregational 
Church in America, recently ob- 
Bervcd iU 301st anniversary here.

f . a r H p n  P l a n t  I .  ' Thr‘ city,s KanKs a™ diaruptet
w a r d e n  r i a n t  I s  by aa-asaination and federal pro

Poison Ivy Rival seditions on income tax charges.

By I .'nited Press
W ASHING I ON.- It may look

gin* are dead.
Arthur Fh-genheimcr,

like the effect of poison ivy con-' known as Dutch Schultz, is in hid- 
tact, but it may L. * a«i-ed b y ' ing 'because of ar income tax in-

Agri-snow-on-fhe-mountain, the 
culture Department warns.

I he rnounon garden plant, 
snow-on-the-mountain. the de
partment has explained, is as poi-

dictment.
Owpey Madden has just gotten 

out of Sing Sing on parole and he 
is behaving with circumspection. 

Of all the metropolitan gatig-

1 Club— w . L. Pet.
New Y o rk ............. .49 33 .593
Chicago............... 40 .561
Pittsburgh............. .46 38 .548
St. Lou is............... .45 41 .523
Boston................. .43 44 .194
Brooklyn............... .36 46 .439
Philadelpsia.......... .37 48 .435
Cincinnati . . . 61 .414

Ye»terd«y’» Retu It*

with 11 righto in iU price range I"‘ 

people buy IluirL* than all o f  the other

T o the man or woman w ho is not fainili**1 "j 

Eight, such dominance may aeein almost 

those who have driven thi* car, anil gained _* 

acquaintance with its capabilities, the rea*nn,; 

wide leadership are crystal-clear.

W hat,” you may a.-k, ” i» ho different al*>,,1l 

ho many people consider it superior to ao' ‘ 

similar price*?”  The answer lie* chiefly iD Pr

Hecaqae o f  it* more enduring design arc! iij 

will enjoi driving a Hun k more years Aiid 

of miles than you would want to drive mo®'* 

can buy it on ea*y G.M .A.C. terms. As a reai*!1-* 

in an economy as well a* an ansurance of

leek n 
fiday 
lines

bred

•onous a. poison ivy »nd results j stem, Waxey Gordon, safe in his 
m the same sort of rash. | Jersey strongholds, rornes closest

1 oisomng from the plant is to . xercising his told time sway
treated the same as that contract 
cd from the ivy.

By an accident h« escaped as- 
sa sination in the first days of

New York 14, Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 11, Brooklyn 8. 
Chi) ago 4, Boston 1.
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 4.

I Mi l th e  (s ttn e ra l M u lo r i  I t m ld in g ,  '

* M 1.1 HCTTEH A U T O M O B IL E S  ARE B lU LT .

New BUICK fl
A G E N E R A L I O T  U K ®  'i A l i

Today’* Schedule
Brooklyn Rt Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

H E A D  MOTOR
Corner Seaman and Olive

Phone 692
B I I C K  G I V E S  M O R E  A N D pe th 

>f off 
■  flit


